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* Get Ready For the Easter Parade
-TpM our attention as the Easter season approaches should

H not con^het ' entirely to the matter of clothes, i'he

/W/\ I | thought to make oneself as attractive as possible is
fIY/ f \ nV not at a " inconsistent with out Lenten duties and sug-

]\J/ JJ V" "

| gests that at least a reasonable amount of attention be

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Hftir Dressing and Hair Beautifier

of this valuable hair saver and scalp prophylactic will

thus permit the hair to resume its natural growth
and luxuriance. There is an exquisite fragrance to
Xewbro's Herpicide that 'appeals to every refined
taste.

BSentl
10 cent* to The Herplddf Co., Dept. 1-l-11, Detroit. Mich., for trlnl bottle and booklet. Sold nnil snnranteed

fit nil toilet pMidti eounterM. Do not aeeept a aubatftute. \pplleatlona at prominent barber ahopa.

Srr win,low iM.pi., KENNEDY'S MEDICINE STORE, Special Agents. 321 Market Street

AMUSE MEXTS AMI'SEMEXTS

MAJESTIC THEATER *

Wednesday, Matinee and Evening, March 17
SEAT SALE OPENS MONDAY

J
PftlpCC Matinee, 25, 50, 75 and SI.OOr lUV,C,J" Evening, 25, 50, 75, SI.OO and $1.50

I.ant »n> ti> >ee the Iliu Show Willi Dig Laughing Show To-.lny
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Monday Next;
March 15th 1

i

Hear the $25,000 !

Wurlitzer Unit-Orchestra
(The Pipe Organ With the Human Voice)

i At the Newly Remodeled and Refurnished

Victoria Theater
i

223 MARKET STREET

1 "THE STORM," a magnificent descriptive selection will
be rendered by Professor Twadell at 10.30, 12.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6.30,
4.30 and 10.30. Music during presentation of pictures will also

( be furnished from the Unit Orchestra.
I /

SPECIAL CELEBRATION PICTURE PROGRAM
"Runaway June," 7th episode?2 parts.
"The Wreck," showing the head-on collision of two

speeding trains at Phillipsburg, Pa.
Also our regular Mutual Program.

J Admission?Children, sc; Adults, 10c; Reserved Seats, 20c.

t VIEWERS REPORT

! The prospective site for the eon-
' struction of a new bridge over Wico-
i nisco creek between Lykens and Wieo-

] nisco townships, was Investigated yes-
| terdav by a board of viewers, constst-
! of Earl Graeff. Joseph W. Um-
I berger and Paul G. Smith. To-dav the
i same board will report on the con-

j struction of a bridge over Armstrong
I creek. County Solicitor P. M. Ott will
I present these reports to tile Court.

J Monday. Another board, consisting of
K. Clark Cowden. Paul i«. Smith and

! Joseph W. I mbcrger. yesterday Inspect-
, ed the site for (he proposed road from

!:
the Dauphin pike to the Susquehanna
mar Spceceville.

MORE \RMS FOR CARRANZA

By .Issocialed Press
j Washington. March 13.?The Anift-
|ican steamer Hondurac, held in port
jat Key West, with a cargo of war mu*
jnitions for General Carranza at Vera
) Cruz, was ordered released to-day by
: customs headquarters after receipt of
[word from the State Department. The
[State Department ruled there was no
warrant Jor detaining the ship.

AMISKMKNTS

j|PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY

Charles Chaplin
In 2-rfel l>snnny ComrHy

;| "THE CHAMPION"
ll'ii Ills (irratent Knook-tlut.

'j "A Child of the Prairie''
>elllt drama.

"In Spite of All'
3-reel KriUon.

j From >lr*. I'lskc's (irtilrnt Succeaa
I * '

1

CHARLES A. GRADY
DIES AT MARIETTA

Well-known Lodgeman and Poli-
tician Was 111 Only

Six Days

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa., March 13.?Charles
A. Grady, well-known businessman
and politician, died at his home here j
at S o'clock last evening, of diabetes
and erysipelas. He was ill only six I
days, although he had not been in
good health for about a year. Mr.
Grady was born in Marietta May 26,
IStiT, the son of John and Mary
Grady, and lived here all liis life. He >
was employed as a moulder at thej
Marietta Hollowwarc Works, but

about twenty years ago became a

salesman for the Pennsylvania Con-

struction Company, and later for the

Art Metal Construction Company of
Jamestown, N. Y. He was one of the
organizers of the Wild Cat Kalis Asso-
ciation and its secretary; director of
the Kxchange National Hank, of Mari-
etta, and was one of the organizers of
the Pennsylvania Stone and Supply
Company of Lancaster.

Mr. Grady wi-.s a member of Ashara
Lodge. No. 398, F. and A. M., of
Marietta; Royal Arch Council. No. 4",
of Lancaster; Pyrene Commandery,
Knights Templar, of Columbia, and of
Lancaster Lodge of Perfection, and of
the Mystic Shrine. He was a member
of Waterford Council. No 72, Order
United American Mechanics and of
the Pioneer Fire Company, No. 1, of
Marietta, lie was also connected with
the Elks and the Fraternal Order of
Eagles. He was a member of the
Hamilton Club, of Lancaster. He was
a Republican in politics and was well-
known throughout the State.

Mr. Grady is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Mary C. Heidler, of
Columbia, and one sister. The funeral
services will be held on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and will be in
charge of the Masons.

AT THE REGK.VT THEATER

This production, which has been the

I talk of every moving picture theater
(all over the United States, is the first

| moving picture that Marie Dressier has
; appeared in a comedy romance. She
does not need any introduction to the
theatergoers in the city of Harrisburg
because she jams the theaters at all
times that she appears. An opportun-
ity is here for you to see Marie Dress-
ier at our regular admission price.
This film play was made at a cost of
$25,000. entitled "Tillie's Punctured
Romance." in six reels, a comedy
which is supported by one of the most

| expensive moving picture stars in
| America, Charles Chaplin, with his
partner Mabel Normand, another ex-

j pensive lady of the moving picture

1 performers. This moving picture is a
i comedy from the start to the finish
land has run in other cities from one
.to two weeks continuously. It will be

I shown here for one day only. Saturday,
j.Monday and Tuesday another of the
I famous Paramount photoplays, en-
titled "The Country Mouse." a comedy
written and produced by Hobert Ros-

| worth will appear. It is a brilliant
play of political and social life fea-

tured by Myrtle Stcdman. Marshall
Stedman. Rhea Haines and J. Charles

IHaydon.?Advertisement.

HOW TO MAKE J .IFF. WORTH
LIVING

"How to make lives worth living?"
The question haunts us every day:
It colors the first blush of sunrise.

1 It deepens the twilight's last ray.
There is nothing that brings us drear-

ier pain
Than the thought. "We have lived, we

are living in vain."

We need each and all to be needed,

j To feel we have something to give
. Towards soothing the moan of

earth's hunger;
And we know that then only we

live.
j And we feed one another as we have

been fed
; From the hand that gives body and

spirit their bread.

Our lives, they are well worth the
living

When we lose our small selves on
the whole,

j And feel the strong surges of being
I Throb through us, one heart and

one soul.
I Eternity bears up each honest en-

deavor;
The life lost for love is life saved for-

j ever. ?Selected.

PROF. STEELE WILL
BE BURIED MONDAY

Body Arrived Last Night; Services
From Home; School to

Be Closed

Pilgrim Coinmandery, No. 11,
Knights Templar, will have charge of
the funeral services for Professor W.j
Sherman Steele, which will be held
Monday afternoon at the home. Burial j
will be made in Paxtang Cemetery. i

Mrs. Steele arrived with the body,
at 6.55 o'clock last evening. Arrange-'
ments have been made for friends to
view the body on Monday. High school
will be closed and the students may
visit the home between 10 and 12

o'clock. The city teachers may visit
between noon and 1 o'clock.

Honorary Pallbearers
The Rev. William B. Cooke, pastor

of Market Square Presbyterian Church,
of which Professor Steele was a mem-

ber. will have charge of the regular
service at 2 o'clock. Honorary pall-
bearers will be: Harry A. Boyer, pres-
ident of the Harrisburg School Board;
Dr. F. E. Downes. superintendent of
the city schools; Dr. Charles B. Fa-
ger. Jr.. principal of Technical high
school; William M. Fahnestock, E. F. j
Keller, E. G. Rose. J. A. Smyser and,
B. W. Saul, members of the Central j
high school faculty. Active pallbearers;
will be selected from the members of j
the commandery.

Club Takes Action
The Principal's Club, of which Pro-

fessor Steele was a member, chose
the following committees at a meeting
in the Willard school building yester-
day afternoon: Resolutions. Dr. F. E. j
Downes, chairman; Dr. Charles B. Fa-j
ger. Jr.. J. J. Brehm, district supervi-1
sor: Miss Anne C. Wert, principal of
the teacher's training school, and Miss
A. May Tittle, principal of the Reily
building. On flowers. Miss Mary G.
Edwards, chairman: Miss Mary M. j
Vollmer and Miss Anne V. Crowl.;
George S. Machen, president of thoj
club, was chosen to represent It at the I
funeral.

Alricks Men Approve
of Governor's Stand

Support for local option, regulation

of child labor and establishment of
workmen's compensation, as endorsed
by Governor Brumbaugh, were urged
on the Dauphin county legislators in
a resolution adopted last night by the

I Alricks Association, which held its
monthly meeting in St. Andrew's par-
ish house, Nineteenth and Market
streets.

After the business session, members
engaged in a discussion of the Bertil-

\u25a0 lon svstem of measurements and finger-
print records, illustrating with prints
of persons in the audience, on a lan-
tern slide and thrown on the screen.
Slides o. songs and hymns were also

shown. Bishop Darlington made a
short address.

PILES CURED AT HOME B*
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
If you suffer from bleeding. Itching,

Iblind'or protruding Piles, send me your
I address, anil I will tell you bow to cure

voui-seif at borne by the new absorp-
I tlon treatment; and will also send some
I of t';is home treatment free for trial,
: with references from your own locality
iif requested. Users report immediate
I lelie" and speedv cures. Send no
I mom}', but tell othfrs of this offer,

i Write to-day to Mrs. it. Summers, Box
| I', Notre Daine. Ind.

AMISF.MKNTS

[MAJESTIC
TO-NIGHT

The Society F.vflt of tlie Sramm
BOSTON ENf;I,l*llOPEHA

COMI'ANY
| In the World's Kavorlte Opera

"11 Trovatore'
I , with the moat remarkable rant of

'l Dion ever hrifil It) I'.nullxli llrand
|1 (ifirrn, Ineludinif JOSEPH F. 911EE-

; | iias.

i Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914.
I TRAINS leave HarHisburf? ?

i For Winchester and Martinsburg; at

!5? 03, a. m., *3:40 p. in.

S l''or llagcrstown. Chambersburgr, Car-
' lisle, Mertianicsbur« and intermediate
I .stations at 5:03. *7:50. *11:53 a. m?
i *3:40. 5:32. *7.40, *11:00 p. m.
I Additional trains for Carlisle and
I Mechanlesburgr at 9:48 a. m., 2:18; 3:27,
! 5:30, D:3O a. m.
! For Dlllsburjr at »:03, *i:so and
| *11:53 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40. 5:32 and 6:30
! p. m.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDIJLK,

I ? J. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

? CHAS. H.MAUK
jM THE

1 UNDERTAKER
Sixth ami Ketker SlrttU

Lirgeit establishment. _ Best facilities. Near to
you as your phone. Willto anywhere at your call.
Motor service. No funeral 100 small. None 100
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used wilfr
tot cbarjo.

L A.MVSKMKXTS AMUSEMENTS

Runaway June
The arvrnth pplnodr in motion pirtiirm at Hip

Royal Theater, Third Above Cumberland
and at

National Theater, Sixth and Dauphin
1 ... \IO.\IJA\ EVEMMi?Tin- ureal aerial of l.ove. llat«>. Hevpnsre. Monevana lljatrrj,h.v ficuriti- Randolph « lioxl.-r, fraturlnu MIIMIA I'll11.1.1P5.former Mutual Girl. MIMISSIOX, 5.- TO A 1.1.

RUNAWAYJUNE
ON MONDAY AT

;| THE VICTORIA
' EPISODE, NO. 7.

I
I HEAR THE NEW $25,000 WURLITZER

) UNIT ORCHESTRA.

I I Opening Monday, March 15th
:

|[oußS!

TO-DAI?MARIE DRKSSI.KH. Supported by Mabel .N'ormand and

, | Chiw. tliaplin, In "TiI.I,IK'SPIXITIIIED ROMANCE."
1 Six ItfrU of real comedy. IMa?lnit In l»lpc t'ltlen at top-notch

MUMIAV "THE COUNTRY* MOUSE" Paramount; Featored by

} J Adell Knriincton.
j ADMISSION, 10c. CHILDREN, Sc.

Telephone Men Lecture on
Ocean to Ocean System

A B

Hi
T. C. STAPLES

P. ('. Staples, publicity manager of!
the-Pell Telephone Company, gave an

illustrated lecture on the building of !
the transcontinental telephone line be- j
fore a large audience of engineers at ?

| the clubhouse of the Engineers' So- i
I clety of Pennsylvania. Front and j

1 Chestnut streets, last night.

| After the lecture 'M. Mouradian,

| transmission manager of the Bell com- t
pany, answered questions relating to
the engineering and technical prob-

lems of the long distance telephone
system.

I Colored lantern slides were shown

'of the construction work and the
' extraordinary difficulties surmounted
in sections of the West and of the

problems of maintaining the line in i
good working order at all seasons of '
the year.

Senior C. E. Society of
Wormleysburg Church j

to Celebrate Anniversary

Wormleysburg, Pa.. March 13.?The
senior Christian Endeavor Society of
St. Paul s United Brethren Church will
observe its twenty-fourth anniversary
with a week of service beginning, Sun-
day morning at 9.30 a. m. The Rev. I
G. B. Renshaw, pastor, will have thai
program for the day in charge. At the
Sunday school session, W. H. Wallace,
of Harrisburg, will deliver an address
on "The Care of the Child." At this
service the Delta Alpha quartet of the

church will sing their own composi-
tion for the tirst time. At 2.30 p. rn.
there will be a mass meeting at which

| Professor J. A. Sprenk©l will be the
speaker. At 8.30 the senior prayer
meeting will be held and B. C. Hoon,

[the oldest active Christian Endeavor-j
er on the West Shore will lead. At 7.30 J

ip. in. Dr. W. H. Washiuger superin-j
itendent of the Pennsylvania confer-j
jence of the United Brethren Church!

? will preach the sermon; special musici
!by the church choir. The program l
jfor the week will be:

Monday Evening 'Ex-Pastors'
Xight." Aaddresses by the Rev. J. W.

! Grimm, the Rev. R. P.. Bodes, of
York, and the Rev. U. Walter Lutz. of
Chambersburg. Music by the Mendel-
ssohn quartet of the State Street

United Brethren Church, of Harris-
burK- . ~ .

Tuesday Evening "Organization

I Night." Addresses by ex-presidents G.

(Lawrence Strock of Mechanlcsburg.

land M. M. Efhleman. of Bemoyne. The
| Rev. G. I!. Renshaw. pastor, will speak

lon the "Present Outlook of the So-
;fif ty." Music by the C. E. choir of the
jchurch.

Wednesday Evening?"An Evening
! With the Juniors.'' A special program

i with special music by the juniors, and
|the Booster Chorus in charge of the

i pastor, and the junior superintendent.
| Address to the juniors by Clarence
iMevers of York.

j Thurday Evening? "An Evening
I With the Seniors." Members of the
'Harrisburg Christian Endeavor Union
on the West Shore will be guests of

i honor at this service. The Rev. A. K.

iWier, pastor of the Centenary United

| Brethren Church, Steelton, will de-,
| liver the address. Special music by I
the Harrisburg Christian Endeavor |
jChoral.

Friday Evening?A musical program

land reception to new members, follow-
jed with-a social hour In the town ha'l.

Superior Court Refuses
New Trial to Mark L. Swab

Sfecial to The Telegraph

Sun bury. Pa., March 13. Justice
Kephart, of the Superior Court, has
handed down a decision affirming

I Judge VI. W. Cummings, who refused
I a new trial to Mark B. Swab, convicted
and sentenced on the charge of aiding

and abetting in the taking of funds
from the county treasury five years
ago amounting to $19,427.38. Swab
had been sentenced to serve two years
and nine months in jailand served but
two days, then got out on bail while
the Superior Court acted on his case.
He has been working at Elizabethville

and will be brought back next Monday
and placed in jail here with William M.
Lloyd, ex-county treasurer, who is al-
ready serving a three-year sentence on
the same charge.

hrrr not atone because prim lire lonrr, but b(f«mr qualities nre better?

Millinery Monday
I MILI.INE R Y EXC

V A One-Day
Prices For Monday Only

SI.OO and $1.50 Actual Values: $1.50 Actual Values:
In Satin, Silk Faille and Rough Straws, Hemp Hats with French Edges, in large,

Good Shapes and Colors. OQ -

s ?" »»d ?edium shapes, black and ~Q r
Monday price

Mondaypr.ee C

$2.00 and $2.50 Actual Values:
SI.OO Actual Values: MUan Hemps and Five End Milans in very

Hemp Hats in large assortment of AQ latest shapes and colors. OQ
shapes and colors. Monday price... "OC Monday price O«7C

mi^H.Tri^m?£.] lc to 25c Department Store
QIIIIIM. WlngN, nnd the ln(r«t A

l«>c\ 25+, Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
and 215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

j CANT FIND j
Every bit of dan<l ruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-
derine rubbed well into the scalp
with the finger tips. Got a 25-cent
bottle of Danderine at any drug storn
and save your liair. After a few ap-
plications yon can't find a particle ol
dandruff or any falling hair, and the
scalp will never itch.

WARSHIP SIGHTED OFF COAST

By Associated Press
Norfolk, Va., March 13.?The Cape

Henry marine observer reported to-
day tliat a three-stack cruiser, na-
tionality unknown, had lain about 12
miles off shore from yesterday after-
noon until G.30 this morning when sb-'
departed. Residents of Virginia
beach say two cruisers, supposed to bo
British, were off that resort last night
using their searchlights.

CODDLING THE STOMACH

The So-Ca'led "Scientific" Feed-
ing.

In tilts twentieth century of ad-
vancement, people are too apt to listen
to new theories and put into practice
new-fangled notions of feeding. Not
only do adults follow so-called "scien-
tific systems," but they cram down the
mouths of their children such scientific
soft foods that require no exercise of

ilhe digestive organs, and the children
are apt to become fragile and their
stomachs too weak to take in strength-

I giving food and lie able to assimilate
I it. This Is a hothouse condition that
no man. woman or child should per-

j mit. Tlie muscles of the stomach re-
' quire exercise just as any other muscles

j of the body; neglect them with ton
| much ease and inaction and you raise
i a dyspeptic. Use a tonic made of
medicinal herbs which will stimulate
the, stomach into greater activity?a
remedy which will do this is one which
lias stood the test of public approval
for over forty years, containing n«i
alcohol or narcotic. We refer to Dr.

I Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It arouses the little muscular fibers

into activity and causes the gastric
I .luices to thoroughly mix with the food
! you eat. simply because it supplies the
\stomach with pure, rich blood. It's
weak, impure blood that causes stom-
ach weakness. Get good blood through
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and you will have no more
indigestion.

Sick people are invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All corre-
spondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential.

KNOW THYSELF
Read all about yourself, your sys-

tem. the physiology of life, anatomy,
hygiene, simple home cures, etc., in
the "Common Sense Medical Adviser,"

! a book of 1008 pages. Send to Dr.
i Pierce. Buft'alo. N. Y? 3 dimes (or
stamps) for a cloth-bound copy.?Ad-
vertisement.

GREAT FOR EMERGENCIES
Sail ('lira ointment Should Ik* In

Every 'Home

There never was known a more re-
liable ointment than San-Cura. In
most every case where it has been
used it has created astonishment, it
drew a needle out of the foot of the
daughter of Mrs. James Hitchcock, of

I Centreville, Pa., after the doctor had
used his lance and failed.

It has great healing and antiseptic
value. It possesses so much healing
virtue that It is guaranteed by Georgo
A. Gorgas to relieve any kind of piles,
eczema, tetter, salt rheuma, boils, car-
buncles. ulcers, all kinds of chronic
sores, chilblains and chapped hands,
or money back.

It's a mighty handy remedy to havo
in the house in emergencies for
bruises, burns, cuts or scalds, bece.uso
it, relieves the pain and is antiseptic
and healing. It's a medicine chest in
itself?n little family physician that is
ever in demand. 25c and 50c a ,lar at
George A. Gorgas'.?Advertisement

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embahner

ua Walnut lit. Hall l'h?.

The Size of
the Ash Pile

How big i* your ash pile?
; You paid for coal, and if
, the winter's ash pile is larger
i than it should he you didn't
I get the best you were en-

titled to.

Let Kelley show you the
! way to save by burning the

; kind and size of good coal
1 that costs 110 more than the

s wasteful, ash-pile contribut-
j ing kind. How is your sup-
ply?

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

3


